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人物專訪 Interview

非一般的財務專家

Going beyond a Financial Expert

崇基學院校董陳鎮榮先生
Mr. Chan Chun Wing Terence, a Trustee of Chung Chi College
From a financial expert, a tireless volunteer, to a
home-loving grandfather, Mr. Chan Chun Wing
Terence has played different roles flawlessly in his
life. He has been working in various fields, covering
commercial, social service and educational sectors,
among which he has served CUHK for more than
23 years, working together with a total of six
Vice-Chancellors. How was his connection with
CUHK and Chung Chi fated after graduating from the
University of Hong Kong?

從財務管理的專家、孜孜不倦的義工，到愛
家顧家的祖父―在不同角色間無縫轉換的就是
他―陳鎮榮先生。他的雪泥鴻爪遍佈商業、社
會服務和教育界，在中大更服務了廿三年，曾共
事的中大校長共六位。從香港大學畢業後投身商
界的他，是如何與中大和崇基結緣的呢？
緣份始於陳先生年輕時的一段經歷。陳先生
素來為人熟悉的多是其會計管理的能力，殊不知
青少年的他最擅長的是寫作。他曾是天主教大專
聯會刊物《曙暉》的總編輯，更直言自己曾與時
下年輕人一般熱血、關心時事。在這些經歷中，
他不但收穫了一抹崢嶸歲月，更結下了一段金玉
良緣―認識了新亞書院的學生，其後成為他的
太太；也間接展開了與中大和崇基的連繫。「中

It began with the experience when Mr. Chan
was a young man. Although he has always been well
known for his accounting and management ability,
few know that he is good at writing. He was once the
chief editor of Catholic Post-Secondary, a publication
affiliated to the Hong Kong Federation of Catholic
Students, and he was as passionate and concerned
about current affairs as the new generation. In that
period, he not only gained a magnificent experience,
but also met his true love– an alumna of New Asia
College, who later became his wife. It has incidentally
built his relationship with CUHK and Chung Chi.
“Staff and students in CUHK have close
relationships... College system also helps students
shape a proper outlook on life.” These were the
reasons that Mr. Chan suggested his daughter to
study Medicine in CUHK. Later, his daughter became
a Chung Chi student, which further cemented the tie
between him and the College.
After receiving his Bachelor of Social Science in
HKU and working in the government for a short
period, Mr. Chan furthered his study in UK and
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大教職員與學生的關係較親厚……書院制亦有助
學生塑造正確的人生觀。」這是陳先生建議女兒
入讀中大醫學院的原因；及後他的女兒成了崇基
的一份子，也讓陳先生與崇基的關係更密切。
從港大會計與經濟學系畢業後，陳先生曾在
政府擔任行政主任，然後往英國留學，取得特許
會計師資格，回港後在畢馬域會計師事務所工作，
後來亦在邵氏兄弟有限公司、力寶集團等機構任
職，主責財務、會計及金融。直到一九八四年，
陳先生加入中大總務處（現稱財務處），由高級
總務主任晉升至副總務長；經過了九十年代初短
暫離巢，被獵頭至中華電力公司後，陳先生在一
九九六年重返中大，擔任大學財務長長達十七年，
在任期間致力幫助中大解決財務困難及提升管理
效益。「當時的職業退休計劃有龐大的赤字，令
中大的財政面臨極大的危機。」陳先生回憶道。
陳先生的其中一項成就便是為大學「開源節流」，
例如當時大學的各部門每年都會有一筆定額的撥
款，但餘款卻不能夠留待下一年使用，於是各部
門在年尾就會匆匆把撥款用光；陳先生改革了固
有制度，容許部分的餘額能夠留在下一年使用，
使 資源能更有效地運用。除此以外陳先生重 視
「理」(manage) 多於「管」(control) 的管理哲學，
也將大學總務處由一個較被動的帳目處理單位，
變成一個主動高效率的財務中心，務使財政資源
的效益能獲得最大化。這效能最大化亦體現於團
隊之間的協作：「我要求同事即使接到不是自己
工作範疇的查詢，也要盡力提供協助，替查詢者
轉介至相關同事。」使事務得以迅速處理。從細
節到政策綱領，陳先生可謂細大不捐，逐一改善，
務求令大學的財務狀況更臻穩健。

唱粵曲是陳先生的興趣之一
One of Mr. Chan’s hobbies is singing Cantonese opera

became a member of the Institute of Chartered
Accountants. He then returned to HK and worked at
KPMG, Shaw Brothers Studio and the Lippo Group
etc., being responsible for finance and accounting. In
1984, Mr. Chan joined the Bursary at the University as
Senior Assistant Bursar and then Deputy Bursar. After
being headhunted to the China Light and Power
Company Limited in the early 90s, Mr. Chan returned
to CUHK in 1996 and became the Bursar of the
University until 2013, during which he was
committed to solving the financial difficulties of
CUHK and enhancing the efficiency of financial
management. “At that time, there was a financial
crisis caused by the deficit of the superannuation
scheme,” Mr. Chan recalled. One of the achievements
of Mr. Chan was to increase income and reduce
expenditure of the University. In the past, the unused
funding of departments could not be carried forward
to the next year, which drove the departments to use
up the money by all means before the year end. To
cope with this problem, Mr. Chan reformed the
system, enabling part of the balance to be used in the
next year, so that resources can be better utilized.
Besides, Mr. Chan attached great importance to
“manage” rather than “control”. As a result of his
management philosophy, the passive accounting
unit transformed into a proactive financial center,
maximizing the efficiency on the use of financial
resources. The optimization of efficiency was also
reflected in the collaboration between different
departments. “I asked my colleagues to provide
assistance as much as they could even if the enquiries
were beyond their job duties.” This greatly enhanced
the effectiveness of the University work.
Retiring from the position of Bursar in 2013,
Mr. Chan found no difficulty in adapting the role
change ascribed to his belief of pursuing a humble
and simple life. His retirement life is mainly consisted
of three parts. First, keep contributing to society
using his expertise. Apart from being a Trustee to
provide financial advice to Chung Chi, Mr. Chan is
also actively involved in other university affairs,
including the development of The CUHK Medical
Centre, the self-financed teaching hospital. He hopes
that the Medical Centre will contribute to the
healthcare system of Hong Kong by providing quality
medical service with reasonable price. Mr. Chan is
also devoted to public service. He has served as the
Chairman of the Finance Committee of the Scout
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Association of Hong Kong for more than a decade.
The second part of Mr. Chan’s retirement life is to
manage his own financial investment and the
indispensable health investment. He plays Tai Chi
three times a week, goes hiking and sings Cantonese
opera frequently. Last but not least, Mr. Chan spends
time to travel with his family and looks after his five
lovely grandchildren.

陳先生擔任香港童軍總會財務委員會主席多年
Mr. Chan has served as the Chairman of the Finance Committee
of the Scout Association of Hong Kong for many years

陳先生於二○一三年退休。從穩守中大財政
的第一線退下來，他相當適應，因他抱持的心態
是「寵辱不驚，看庭前花開花落；去留隨意，任
天上雲卷雲舒。」他的退休生活主要分三部份，
第一是繼續運用其專業知識服務社會。陳先生現
在除了擔任崇基校董，為學院的財務作顧問外，
也積極參與其他大學事務，包括「私營教學醫院
計劃」。他表示：「公立醫院輪候時間長，而私
家醫院費用高昂，一眾希望接受更高質素的醫療
服務，卻缺乏豐厚財政能力的中產階層，難以得
到理想的醫療服務。」他期望這所醫院除了提供
優質的醫療服務，也儘量控制成本，收取合理的
價格，為完善香港的醫療系統，盡一分力。此外，
他也熱心公共事務，如擔任香港童軍總會的財務
委員會主席十多年。第二是處理自己的財務投資
以及絕不可少的健康投資。因此，他每星期三天
會耍太極，又常常行山、唱粵曲；他笑指，有研
究顯示唱歌可以防止腦退化。第三，也更重要的
是，抽時間陪家人周遊列國，及關顧五個可愛的
孫兒。
陳先生具有多年財富管理經驗，有什麼心得
跟大家分享？他提醒年輕人要妥善控制日常開支。
「大部分人會重視和留意管理定額投資和固定支
出，反而日常開支如吃喝玩樂的開銷，年輕人容
易忽略，因此要明白『小富由儉』的道理。」他
亦鼓勵年輕人多吸收理財知識，在投資前必須閱
讀公司年報和了解公司管理風格。至於退休人士，
他建議首先要保持身心健康，培養多方面的興趣；
也要保持財務穩健，投資於有穩定回報的項目。
他認為退休前盡早有自置居所十分重要，因為房
屋是人們不可或缺的安身之所，擁有自置居所有
助減輕心理、財政和家庭的壓力。自置物業對機
構亦同樣重要。陳先生協助中大文學在二千年初
陸續購置了中環美國銀行中心七萬多呎的教學中
心，讓法律學院、工商管理碩士課程和專業進修
學院等能進一步拓展領域。

From his years of wealth management
experience, Mr. Chan reminded the young to control
their daily expenses carefully. “Most people are aware
of managing their capital investment and recurrent
expenditure, but are inattentive to their daily
expenses. They need to understand that frugality
contributes to wealth.” He also encouraged the youth
to acquire more financial knowledge, read the annual
reports and understand the company’s management
style before making an investment. As for retirees, he
advised them to maintain physical and mental
health, develop a variety of hobbies, and be
financially stable by making investments with
consistent returns. Lastly, he emphasized the
importance of home ownership before retirement, as
it relieves the psychological, financial and family
pressures. To Mr. Chan, investing in property for its
own use is also important to an organization. In the
early 2000s, he helped to acquire a learning space of
over 70,000 sq. ft. at the Bank of America Tower in
Central, which benefited the development of the
Faculty of Law, the MBA programmes and the School
of Continuing and Professional Studies.
學生記者 冼敏盈
Student Reporter Sin Man Ying

慶祝孫兒生日 Celebrating the birthday of grandson
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1/
二○一七年十月十六日，臺灣生祥樂隊主音林生祥先生應邀出席音
樂委員會之公開講座，到校園分享其音樂創作與社會運動的心得。
講座由人類學系講師陳如珍博士主持。
On 16 October 2017, Mr. Lin Sheng Xiang, Lead Vocalist of “Sheng
Xiang & Band” from Taiwan, was invited to speak at a public talk
organized by the Music Committee. Mr. Lin shared his vast experience
in music making and social movement. Dr. Chen Ju-chen, Lecturer of
Department of Anthropology, was the moderator of the seminar.

1
2/
「職涯 GPS 計劃 2017-18」第一期的開幕禮於二○一七年十一月一日舉
行，當日高永雄副院長和中大專業進修學院院長陳寶安博士出席典
禮。典禮後，同學將與全球職涯發展師展開數次一對一面談，深入
了解自己和探索未來的路向。
The kick-off ceremony of the GPS Career Development Facilitation
Scheme 2017-18 phase 1 was held on 1 November 2017. Professor
Ko Wing Hung, Associate Head of the College and Dr. Ella Chan, Director
of the School of Continuing and Professional Studies, CUHK, have
attended the event. After the ceremony, students will have one-on-one
meetings with the Global Career Development Facilitators to gain a
deeper understanding of themselves and get prepared for future
planning.

2

3/
《端傳媒》總編輯張潔平女士為二○一七年十一月廿四的週會演講
嘉賓。她的講題是「後真相時代，新媒體何為？」，與師生剖析現
今的傳媒生態。
Ms. Zhang Jie Ping, Chief Editor of Initium Media, was the guest speaker
of the College Assembly on 24 November 2017. Her topic was “The
Future of Journalism in a Post-truth Era”, and she shared her views on
the current news media environment.

3

4 - 5/
二○一七年十一月廿五日為中大校友日，崇基校友會於
日間設置遊戲攤位（圖 4），學院則於晚上在眾志堂舉行
院長晚宴（圖 5）。
This year’s CUHK Alumni Homecoming was held on 25
November 2017. Chung Chi Alumni Association set up a
game booth during the day time (photo 4), and College
Head Professor Fong Wing Ping hosted a dinner at Chung Chi
Tang in the evening (photo 5).
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6/
香港中文大學（深圳）的三十四人代表團在其副校長朱世平教授率領
下，於二○一七年十一月廿九日到訪學院，當中包括協理副校長兼學
生處處長，以及逸夫、學勤、思廷三所書院院長。方永平院長與一眾
同事介紹大學的書院制度、崇基的組織架構，以及各辦公室的主要工
作；學院亦設宴招待訪問團。
A 34-member delegation from The Chinese University of Hong Kong
(Shenzhen) visited the College on 29 November 2017. It was led by its Vice
President Professor Zhu Shiping, and members included the Associate Vice
President cum Director of Student Affairs, as well as the Masters of Shaw,
Diligentia and Muse Colleges. College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping, and
colleagues of Chung Chi gave a presentation introducing the College’s
organizational structure and the major works of different offices. The
College also hosted a luncheon for the delegation.

6

7/
本學年第二次院長圓桌晚宴於二○一七年十一月廿九日舉行，邀得崇基
校友會副會長魏敬國先生作演講嘉賓，題目為 “Career Development –
The Holistic Approach”。
Mr. Anthony Ngai, Vice Chairman of the Chung Chi College Alumni
Association, was invited to be the guest speaker of the 2nd Head’s
Roundtable Dinner on 29 November 2017 to share on the topic “Career
Development – The Holistic Approach”.

7

8/
牧靈關顧委員會首次午餐聚會於二○一七年十一月三十日舉行，由
鄭漢文博士主講「年青人靈性健康：一心、二力、三念、四向」。
The first luncheon talk of the Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee was
held on 30 November 2017. Dr. Roger Cheng was invited to speak on
the topic “Spiritual Wellbeing of Youth: One Heart, Two Powers, Three
Minds, Four Directions”.

8

9/
上學期最後一次週會於二○一七年十二月一日舉行，由二○一七年香港
電影金像獎新晉導演獎得主黃進先生（右）擔任嘉賓，以「面對、創作、
超越」為題與師生分享。大學通識教育部李駿康博士為講座主持。
The last College Assembly of the first semester was held on 1 December
2017. Mr. Wong Chun (right), the Winner of the Best New Director of Hong
Kong Film Awards 2017, was invited to speak on the topic “To Face, To Create,
To Surpass”. Dr. Li Chun Hong from the Office of University General Education
acted as the moderator.

9
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10/
二○一七年十二月六日的教職員生活午餐會邀得大學保健處物理治療師
杜佩雯女士擔任主講嘉賓。杜女士為大家講解上班族常見的肌骨病痛問
題，並即席示範多種簡單有趣的辦公室運動。
Ms. To Pui Man Jessica, Physiotherapist of University Health Service, was the
guest speaker of the Staff Social Luncheon Gathering on 6 December 2017.
She explained common work-related musculoskeletal problems and
demonstrated a variety of simple but interesting workplace exercises.

10

11/
教職員聯誼會聖誕火雞午餐會在二○一七年十二月十二日舉行，來
自不同學系與部門之聯誼會會員參與，同迎佳節。
The Staff Club Christmas Turkey Luncheon was held on 12 December
2017. Club members from various departments and units joined
together to celebrate the festival.

11

12/
醫學院助理院長（學生支援）陳秀雯醫生主講二○一七年十二月
十四日的牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會，題目為「由矜憫出發，心靈的
啟迪」。
Dr. Chan Sau Man Sandra, Assistant Dean (Student Support) of Faculty
of Medicine, spoke at the luncheon talk of the Pastoral and Spiritual
Care Committee on 14 December 2017. Her topic was “Self Compassion
in the Journey of Psychological Healing”.

12

13/
因應大學設立了新長期服務獎，方永平院長於二○一七年十二月二十日
設宴款待在大學全職服務十五年以上（卻未滿二十五年）的同事，並於
席間頒發大學送出之紀念襟章，以感謝同事為學院以至大學的長期服務。
As the University has set up a new long-service award, College Head
Professor Fong Wing Ping hosted a luncheon for colleagues who have
attained 15 years’ full-time service or above (but not yet eligible for the
25-year award). Souvenir lapel pins given by the University were presented
to colleagues during the luncheon to show recognition for their long
services to the College as well as to the University.
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祝賀 Congratulations

崇基同學獲學生服務獎
Chung Chi Student Receives Service Award
護理學三年級嚴澤興同學獲香港傑出專上學生服務協會頒發「傑出專上學生服務獎」，以表揚
他在社會服務上的傑出表現。
Mr. Yim Chak Hing, Year 3 Nursing student, has been presented the Outstanding Service Awards for
Tertiary Students by the Hong Kong Outstanding Tertiary Students’ Services Association in recognition of
his contribution to the community.

校園消息 Campus News

校牧室消息 News from Chaplain’s Office
午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis
一月份逢星期一，校牧室將舉辦「午間心靈綠洲」，為校園內埋首於知識寶庫的老師、同學、
及各部門公務繁重的職員提供一片可以使心靈得蒙滋潤的綠洲。活動費用全免，歡迎到臨崇基學院
禮拜堂，聆聽洗滌心靈的合唱音樂及器樂作品，讓音樂沉澱思緒、滌蕩心靈，重新得力。
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the “Midday Oasis” which provides a breathing space for students,
teachers and staff to refresh and refuel themselves with beautiful vocal and instrumental music. Free
Admission. All are welcome for some soulful and meditative music!
日期 Dates
時間 Time
地點 Venue
表演者 Artists

查詢 Enquiries

逢星期一 Mondays in January
1:30 – 1:55 pm
崇基學院禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel
單簧管及鋼琴音樂會 Clarinet and Piano Concert
8/1
梁志承（單簧管）Leung Chi Shing (Clarinet)
黎艷芳（鋼琴）Yvonne Lai (Piano)
聲樂及鋼琴音樂會 Voice and Piano Concert
15/1
吳智誠教授（男高音）Professor Stephen Ng (Tenor)
徐惟恩教授（鋼琴）Professor Hsu Wei En (Piano)
鋼琴獨奏音樂會 Solo Piano Concert
22/1
吳子欣（鋼琴）Joyce Wu (Piano)
即興演奏音樂會 Improvisation Concert
29/1
張幸雄（尺八）Augustus Yukio Cheung (Shakuhachi)
李嘉佩（日本箏）Etta Lee (Koto)
林芍彬（管風琴）Anne Lam (Organ)
校牧室 Chaplain’s Office – 3943 1347 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk

主日崇拜 Sunday Service
一月份主日崇拜題目及講員一覽已上載到校牧室網頁，詳情請瀏覽 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy 。
The programme for Sunday Service in January is now available on the website of the Chaplain’s Office.
Please visit www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/chaplaincy for details.
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新春賀年糕品—為「 D 座及 G 座重建計劃」義賣籌款
Fundraising Sale of Chinese New Year Pudding for
Redevelopment Project of Block D and G

(中文)

(English)

為慶祝新春佳節，崇基學院教職員聯誼會會所餐廳膳食承辦商「品御軒」送出五百份「賀年發
財年糕」和「臘味蘿蔔糕」予拓展事務處，為學院的拓展計劃義賣籌款。經拓展事務處售出的賀年
糕品的全數收益，將用於支持學院的最新拓展項目「 D 座及 G 座重建計劃」，以拆卸老舊的教職員
宿舍 D 座及 G 座並改建為學生活動中心及多功能綜合大樓，增加室內學生活動空間以配合學生需要
及學院發展，推動全人教育。
歡迎崇基教職員、校友及友好向拓展事務處認購賀年糕品，與親友共享，或贈予親朋好友作賀
禮，歡度佳節並同時支持學院發展，與學院一同在戊戌狗年步步高陞、心想事成。訂購詳情如下：
With Chinese New Year just around the corner, the College Staff Club Clubhouse caterer have
prepared for the Development Office 500 complimentary boxes of delicious festive puddings, aiming to
raise fund for the College’s development project. These puddings not only symbolize promotions and
prosperity in the coming Year of the Dog, it also means development of the College, since all sales revenue
of festive puddings through the Development Office will be used to support the “Redevelopment Project
of Block D and G” to rebuild Staff Quarters Block D and G into a student activity centre and a multi-purpose
complex in order to catch up with the rapid development of the College, meet students’ needs nowadays
and promote the whole-person development of Chung Chi students.
All are welcome to purchase the festive delights through the Development Office and support the
development of Chung Chi College. Order details are as follows:
發財年糕、臘味蘿蔔糕 Sweet Pudding & Radish Pudding
(一盒約一斤重 1 box weighs approximately 1 catty)
$98 一盒 for 1 box
$158 兩盒 for 2 boxes
訂購安排 Order Arrangement
訂購日期 Order Period
2/1 – 24/1
訂購方法 Order Method
可透過郵遞、電郵或傳真方式訂購，亦歡迎親臨拓展事務處訂購。詳
情請瀏覽訂購表格。
新春賀年糕品
Chinese New Year pudding
價格 Price

Order can be made by post, email, fax or in person at the Development
Office. Details are available on the Order Form.
換領券將於一月卅一日前郵寄至登記之郵寄地址。
Redemption tickets will be sent to the mailing address by 31 January
2018.
訂購表格 Order Form
(中) http://www.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/images/donation/cnypudding_chi.pdf
(Eng) http://www.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/images/donation/cnypudding_eng.pdf
換領安排 Redemption Arrangement
換領日期
5/2 – 12/2
Redemption Period
換領地點 Venue
崇基教職員聯誼會會所餐廳 Chung Chi College Staff Club Clubhouse
查詢 Enquiries
Ms. Hui 許小姐 – 3943 4376 / Ms. Wong 黃小姐 – 3943 6498
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崇基管弦樂團音樂會 Chung Chi Orchestra Concert
崇基管弦樂團將舉行音樂會，詳情如下：
Chung Chi Orchestra will be giving their concert in mid-January.
日期
地點
指揮
節目

Date / 時間 Time
Venue
Conductor
Programme

15/1 (星期一 Monday) 8:00 pm
利黃瑤璧樓利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall, Esther Lee Building
官美如教授 Professor Carmen Koon
蕭斯達高維契《第五交響曲》第四樂章
Shostakovich Symphony No. 5, 4th movement
莫札特《A 大調單簧管協奏曲》第二樂章
Mozart Clarinet Concerto in A major, K. 662, 2nd movement
貝多芬《小提琴協奏曲》第三樂章
Beethoven Violin Concerto in D major, Op. 61, 3rd movement
佐治《低音長號協奏曲》
George Concerto for Bass Trombone

備註 Remark
查詢 Enquiries

約克《低音號協奏曲：戰爭與謠言》第一樂章
York Concerto for Tuba and Orchestra, ”Wars and Rumors of War”,
1st movement
免費入場，不設劃位 Free admission. Free seating
chungchiorch@gmail.com

音樂系音樂會 Concert Organized by Music Department
音樂系將舉辦色士風、小提琴、鋼琴三重奏音樂會，活動費用全免，詳情如下：
The Department of Music will organize the Contrast Trio Concert. Free Admission. All are welcome.
日期 Date / 時間 Time

16/1 (星期二 Tuesday) 8:00 pm

地點 Venue

利黃瑤璧樓利希慎音樂廳 Lee Hysan Concert Hall, Esther Lee Building

表演者 Artists

孫穎麟 Timothy Sun (色士風 Saxophone)
張文蕊 Kitty Cheung (小提琴 Violin)
伍凱鈴 Jenny Ng (鋼琴 Piano)

招募義務宿舍導師
Enlistment of Volunteer to Serve as Resident Tutor for Chung Chi College Student Hostel
崇基學院現招募二○一七至一八年度下學期義務宿舍女導師一名，主要職責為協助舍監推動宿
舍之各項活動以輔助宿生之全人發展；及處理宿舍行政事務。申請者必須為持大學學位的中大全職
教職員或中大全日制研究生（修課式課程除外），能操流利廣東話、普通話及英語，並精於籌辦課
餘活動及擅於與人溝通。導師將獲分配崇基學生宿舍內單人房一間，住宿免費。
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宿舍導師純為義務性質，其服務並不構成全職或兼職僱傭合約或「同期委任」。宿舍導師不會
有任何津貼或酬勞，亦不會享有任何僱員福利。申請表格可於崇基學院院務室索取，或在學院網頁
（http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc）下載，並於二○一八年一月十一日（星期四）前交回院務室。查詢
請致電 3943 6441。
Chung Chi College is to enlist a female volunteer from University staff and postgraduate students to
serve as Resident Tutor in the second term of 2017/18. Major duties are to help Warden in organizing and
promoting hostel activities, and to assist in administrative duties related to hostel management.
The volunteer is nominated as Resident Tutor. This is not an employment either on a full-time or
part-time basis, and is not regarded as a concurrent employment with the University. There will not be any
allowance/remuneration or any other employee benefits for provision of this volunteer service.
The nominated Resident Tutors will be provided free, single-room accommodation at one of the
College student hostels.
Applicants should be full-time, degree-holding University staff members or full-time research
postgraduate students, preferably with fluency in Cantonese, Putonghua and English, and good at
organizing extra-curricular activities and good at inter-personal communication skills. Application forms
are available at the College Office, Chung Chi College or downloadable from the College website at
http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc. Completed form should be returned to the College Office by 11 January 2018
(Thursday). For enquiries, please call 3943 6441.

學生服務獎勵計劃
Student Helper Award Scheme
二○一七至一八年度第三期之學生服務獎勵計劃現已開始接受申請。崇基學院教職員如需招請
學生助手於二○一八年二月一日至五月卅一日期間協助進行研究工作或處理行政事務，可填妥申請
表格，並於一月十九日（星期五）或之前交回崇基學院學生輔導處。有關表格已傳遞予各教職員。
如有查詢，可致電 3943 8009 聯絡學生輔導處張女士或鍾女士。
The 3rd phase of the Student Helper Award Scheme in 2017/18 is now open for application. Teaching
or administrative staff members of the College who would like to recruit student helpers to assist them in
research or administrative projects from 1 February to 31 May 2018 can forward their applications to the
Dean of Students’ Office on or before 19 January 2018 (Friday). Application forms have already been sent to
staff members.
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Dora Cheung or Ms. Catherine Chung at 3943 8009.

書院獎學金消息
College Scholarships News
二○一七至一八年度下學期進行遴選的書院獎學金，現已開始接受老師或同學提名及申請。詳
情可參閱宣傳海報或學院獎助學金及獎狀委員會網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships/。如
有查詢，請致電 3943 6991 或電郵至 doracheung@cuhk.edu.hk 與學生輔導處張女士或陳小姐聯絡。
Designated College Scholarships and Awards in the second term of 2017/18 are now open for applications
and nominations. More details can be found on bulletin boards and the web page of Chung Chi College
Scholarships, Awards and Financial-aid Committee (www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships/). For enquiries,
please contact Ms. Cheung or Miss Chan at 3943 6991 or via email at doracheung@cuhk.edu.hk.
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宣佈事項 Announcements

舍音盃比賽結果
Results of Inter-hostel Singing Contest
由崇基學院優質活動獎勵計劃資助之「舍音盃」已於二○一七年十一月廿三日於眾志堂順利
舉行。當晚崇基十一舍堂的同學傾力演出勁歌熱舞，台下觀眾歡呼聲不斷，崇基人一同度過難忘
的一晚。本年度「舍音盃」比賽結果如下：
Sponsored by the College’s Quality Activities Award Scheme, the Inter-hostel Singing Contest was
successfully held on 23 November 2017 at Chung Chi Tang. Members of the eleven halls competed for
championships by performing entertaining singing and dancing shows, while frequent cheering for fellow
hostels demonstrating friendship were heard throughout the Contest. It was a memorable night for all
Chung Chi students and staff members. The results of the Contest are as follows:
小組唱 Group Singing
冠軍 Champion
亞軍 1st Runner-up
季軍 2nd Runner-up
最佳造型獎 Best Costume Award
最佳創意獎 Best Creativity Award
最佳音效獎 Best Sound Effect Award

文林堂 Wen Lin Tang
何善衡夫人宿舍 Madam S.H. Ho Hall
五旬節會樓高座
Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex (High Block)
何善衡夫人宿舍 Madam S.H. Ho Hall
文林堂 Wen Lin Tang
文林堂 Wen Lin Tang

大組唱 Hostel Singing
冠軍 Champion
亞軍 1st Runner-up
季軍 2nd Runner-up
最佳主題獎 Best Theme Award
最高參與率獎 Highest Participation Award
最佳創意獎 Best Creativity Award
全場總冠軍 Overall Champion

華連堂 Hua Lien Tang
五旬節會樓高座
Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex (High Block)
文林堂 Wen Lin Tang
應林堂 Ying Lin Tang
文林堂 Wen Lin Tang
華連堂 Hua Lien Tang
五旬節會樓高座 及 文林堂
Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex (High Block) and Wen Lin Tang

五旬節會樓高座（左）及文林堂（右）同時成為雙冠軍。
Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex (High Block) (left) and Wen Lin Tang (right) were the co-champions this year.
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活動一覽 Calendar of Events

2/1/2018 - 15/1/2018

7

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 誰配揭開歷史之謎？Who is Worthy to Open the Mystery of History?
講員 Speaker: 鄧瑞強博士 Dr. Tang Sui Keung

8

1:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis: 單簧管及鋼琴音樂會 Clarinet and Piano Concert
單簧管／鋼琴：梁志承、黎艷芳
Clarinet / Piano: Leung Chi Shing, Yvonne Lai

Sun

Mon

12
Fri

11:15 am | 崇基舊學生中心 College Chapel Lounge
週會前教職員茶聚 Tea for Staff and Guests before Assembly
11:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
週會 College Assembly
講題 Topic: 學生發展新面貌 New Ideas for Student Development
統籌：崇基通識教育辦公室、學生輔導處
Organizers: General Education Office & Dean of Students’ Office, Chung Chi College

14

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 察驗 Discernment
講員 Speaker: 葉敬德牧師 The Rev. Dr. Ip King Tak

15

1:30 pm | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
午間心靈綠洲 Midday Oasis: 聲樂及鋼琴音樂會 Voice and Piano Concert
男高音／鋼琴：吳智誠教授、徐惟恩教授
Tenor / Piano: Professor Stephen Ng, Professor Hsu Wei En

Sun

Mon

編者語 From the Editor
下期通訊將於二○一八年一月十六日（星期二）出版，來稿請用中文及英文繕寫，並於一月
八日（星期一）前電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
The next issue will be published on 16 January 2018 (Tuesday) and please submit news items (in
both Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 8 January 2018 (Monday).
Thank you!
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